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Milestone anniversaries for Turlock Library and the Friends of the Library
This October marks the Turlock Public Library’s fiftieth year at its current location at 550 Minaret Ave., as well as the
Friends of the Turlock Library’s 25th anniversary. To celebrate, the Turlock Library will offer a variety of free events for
the community.
Adults are invited to participate in retro crafts on Thursdays from 1 to 2 p.m. throughout the month. Each craft is inspired
by popular trends from 1968, including a pet rock craft on Oct. 4, tie-dye on Oct. 11, shrinky dinks on Oct. 18, and
macramé bracelets on Oct. 25. Participants are asked to bring their own white t-shirts, or other clothing items, to tie-dye.
The crafts are intended for ages 18 and up, however younger ages may participate with one-on-one direct supervision
from parents or adult guardians.
To celebrate the 25th anniversary of the Friends of the Turlock Library, the library will host an open house on Saturday,
Oct. 27 from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Community members of all ages can drop by the library to enjoy light
refreshments, poetry readings, and music from a teen choral group.
“We are so excited to celebrate two milestones in the history of the Turlock Library,” said Diane Bartlett, Turlock Library
supervisor. “We hope to see many of you at our October 27 open house where you can meet our Friends and enjoy
performances by our local teens.”
The Turlock Library is located at 550 Minaret Ave. For more information on Turlock Library programs, please contact
Diane Bartlett at 209-664-8100. Information on regularly occurring programs can be found at www.stanislauslibrary.org
under the “Events and Classes” tab.
About the Stanislaus County Library
The Stanislaus County Library engages all members of the community and offers access to information, knowledge, and
the tools for innovation and personal development. With 13 locations throughout the county, the Library offers free access
to a diverse collection of free materials, computer access and Wi-Fi, Story Times, programming for all ages, and more. To
learn more about the Library’s wide array of programs and services, visit www.stanislauslibrary.org.
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